
 

Finals Information 

 

Congratulations! Your team has advanced to the TCSL Champions Shootout finals. The finals are 

scheduled for October 23 & 24 (with Sunday the 25th reserved as a “rain day”), hosted by TCSL. 

Please read below for more information about this weekend. 

Schedule: 

Review your schedule here 

Please note: Your schedule may have changed slightly as we have relocated the Finals to be 

played in Shakopee, Minn. (originally scheduled at the National Sports Center). The change in 

venue allows us to be more flexible with access to two 11v11 turf fields as well as lit 9v9 and 

11v11 fields for the duration of the weekend. Both the grass and turf fields are in great shape!  

Sunday is reserved as a “rain day”. 

Facilities:  

17th Avenue Sports Complex 

Shakopee High School  

Vaughan Field 

Check-in: 

No official check-in will be done. Teams should head directly to the field and bring a 

roster/GotSoccer game card for the referees. 

Any questions about rosters/game cards may be directed to the TCSL Office.  

 

 

 

https://events.gotsport.com/events/default.aspx?EventID=80841
https://www.google.com/maps/place/17th+Avenue+Sports+Complex/@44.7718262,-93.4921807,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f6173a7e9267e3:0x8154e95695e95c38!8m2!3d44.7718224!4d-93.489992
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shakopee+High+School/@44.770296,-93.5293659,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f61098248d4c71:0x2fe21537d217c039!8m2!3d44.7702922!4d-93.5271772
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Vaughan+Field/@44.7848587,-93.5245126,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f61097ae1938eb:0x63ca4bdae7eb2615!8m2!3d44.7850328!4d-93.5224831
https://tcslsoccer.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/2020/09/GotSoccer-Printing-Game-Cards.pdf
https://tcslsoccer.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/2020/09/GotSoccer-Printing-Game-Cards.pdf


Rules: 

All published TCSL rules are in effect, with the exception of:  

Any matches tied at the end of regulation shall proceed to overtime in which two 5-minute 

periods in their entirety should be played (no ‘golden goal’). If the match remains tied, the 

teams will proceed to kicks from the penalty mark to decide the outcome. 

COVID-19 Protocols:  

All matches must strictly follow COVID-19 protocols that are in place.  TCSL will also send out 

additional protocol information next week.  

Return to Competition Plan 

Return to Competition Responsibilities 

Awards:  

All 1st place teams will receive champion t-shirts and a team cup. Please remain at the field and 

a TCSL official will provide you with your awards. TCSL will not be taking photographs of 

winning teams to avoid violating social distancing protocols. We ask that you please send us a 

team photo to social@tcslsoccer.com so we can appropriately recognize the champions! 

We look forward to hosting you soon! 

 

https://tcslsoccer.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/2020/07/Return-to-Competition-Protocols.pdf
https://tcslsoccer.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/2020/09/Return-to-Competition-Graphic.png
mailto:social@tcslsoccer.com

